
MISSIONARY OAMPAIONER.

Programme.
.'tTiIJECT -OLIR 1'uARDS OF MANAGEMENT, OiFi1CERsý -%ND

HvMIN.
PRAYER-The General Conférence ilow iii session in

Tloronto.
READING OF Tilk ScRIRîîPES-PS. 84 ; Ps. 97.
Tue, MISSIONARv S. >CIETY FouNDLII 1824.

'l'lie Constitution: Page 145, " Discipline ai the
Mcthodist Church."

'lle Oflicers.
,rîîe Members.
The Income.
''le WVork Done under its D)irection

(Use the Missionary Society Repart aiîd the
tract, 'lInformation for the Peole." lhese may
be obtained from the Methodist Mission Roonis,
WVesley Buildings, Richmond Street WVest, Tor-
alita).

1'iî WVO,5AN's- MISSIONARv SOCIETV.
Sec page 15 in the "IDiscipline."
The Work Donc and Haw it is Mianaged. Send ta

RooM 20, Wesley Bldgs., for the Report (free) ai
the Woman's Missionary Society.

1'iie NtssiaNARv DEPARTMENT OF TH E- EiWORTH LEAGUE.
I'he Young People's Forward Movement for Mis'ions,

J une, 1898, CANIPAIGNER (sent free by sendîng ta
F. C. Stephenson, 568 Parliament St., TIoronto.)

Book " Pray, Study, Give." Price ia cents. Metho-
dist Book Roomn or F. C. Stephenson.

THE SUNDAY ScHOOL.
Sec IlDiscipline," page 128.
Sabbath School Missionary Societies (page 133

"Discipline "). (Sec article this CANMPAIGNER.)

TIEN iNfiNuTis' DISCUSSION on
%Vrhat Seventy-two Ministers Say on Scventy-tvo

Post-cards.
C.osiNG HvIN.
BENenîCTIaN.

Read the Christiaun Guardian and M1issionary Oul/ook.
These two papiers are needed in cvery Methodist home.

Young Methodists Should Know Meth-
odist Rules and Regulations.

Wuiij-. the Programme calîs for stud> of our Boards ai
Managment, etc., niothtr article un that tapiL is tinnet-es
sar>, as full informatiun nas gî¶.ýcn in hast januar>'s
CASrAlRuSER an this subject. Theni, too, every Nlethodist

should ha% c a report ai thc General M issianar> Suciety and
the WVoman's Missionary Society repart at hand. These
cati bc ubtaitnd, the former frorm the Mfission Rooms, the
latter front Roomi -o, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

We would recommiend aur Leagues ta spend ant ciening
on aur prescrnt Discipline (sec Programme ai thîs issue), and
atiother on the Discipline after the Getieral Conicrence has
rcvised it. Wc would strongly advise aIl who wish ta bc
intelligent Nit-hodists to liuut a --up> uf the presciast
Disciplinc and follow carcfuily the changes made by thîs
General Conférence and undcrstand fully the reasans for
any alteration, additiuns or omissions ordered b> thîs
highcst court ai aur Church.

Generai Conférence.
IT is flot nccssary zo ask aur Epworth Leaguers to, join

ti prayer for aur General Confcrence now in session in the
MNetropolitan Church, Toronto. W'e with, one accord are
found at the throne of grace in pray, r holding up the hands
af aur representatives.

Many seem ta be looking forward ta the General Con-
ference as the place and time whcre past defects will bc
eliminated, and legislatian sa perfected that success in
every department of aur Church wvill be assurcd. As
Epworth Leaguers wve have more privileges siow than the
majority appreciate.

%Vhat a privilege it is ta be an active member of the
Epworth League ? It is worth an hour of any person's time
just ta meditate an the appartunities for self-sacrificing
service affered by the different departments ai the League.
'l'lie League is the altar for the living sac.:fice.

The Missionary Department ai the Epworth League, for
instance, bas the great task ai educating the Church on
missions. During the past twenty-five years aur Church
has been so, busy building churches, parsonages, colleges,
and organizing (building church machinery) that she is in
danger af forgetting what bier true calling or business is.
By reading aver the Missionary Saciety's constitution care-
fully yau will likely discover that very Hale provision is
made for sowing missianary facts, but a great deal af pre-
paration is made for the reaping and placing ai the
missionary gifts.

The Missionary Department af the League should sec
that missionary information is gathered fromn aur different
periodicals and fromn the splendid missianary bookcs for sale
at aur B3ook Room, and should carry this information ta
the class-meeting, prayer.meeting and Sunday-schoal as
well as ta tlie Epworth League.

Departmnental League.
1)11) you ever notice that those who take an active part

in any department ai the Epworth League are the first ta
take part in the consecration or Christian Endeavor
meetings ?

Agaîn and again we have noticed that a few members in
a League do nearly aIl the work and often complain that
the ailiers will not do anything ; while the others will tell
yau that they do not know what te do ; in tact, they say,
. ve do not get a chance , So-and-so and Sa-and-so take

up aIl the time."
WVould it flot be possible ta sum up as nearly as possible

aill that should be dune, and cail fur vodunteurs. Take the
Missionary Department, for instance , have questions on a
card or sheet written or printed for each niember, some-
thing like the following,.

I. Wil] you join the Prayer, Study, Give Band ?
(a) Will you use the Cycle ai Prayer ai aur Church ?
tb> How many hours or nîinuteb will you spend cach

week in readîng and studying missions ?
(c) How much %vill you give systematically ta missions

through the L-.ague?
IL Will you please help interest others in one ai the

followving ways :
(a) WVill you work on or with the Mîssionary Canittee?
(i) In secunng members for the l'rayer, Study, Gîve

Band ?
<(2) lit collecting (if ncecessary, amounts proniised for

each month ?


